EAST ASIA COURSES

East Asian History
ANS 301R History of Religions of Asia
ANS 302C Introduction to China
ANS 302J Introduction to Japan
ANS 340K Traditional China – W
ANS 340R European Empires in Asia
ANS 341M Imperial Japan
ANS 341N Postwar Japan
ANS 361 Post-Mao China: Change and Transition – W

China
ANS 301M Everybody is Kung Fu Fighting
ANS 302C Introduction to China
ANS 340K Traditional China – W
ANS 361 Chinese Literati Art
ANS 361 Post-Mao China: Change and Transition – W
ANS 361 Taiwan: Colonization, Migration, and Identity
ANS 361 Why Chinese Has No Alphabet
ANS 372 Chinese Auteurs – W
ANS 372 Chinese Film and Literature
ANS 372 Decoding Classical Chinese Poetry
ANS 372 Popular Literature and Culture in Modern China
GOV 360N US-China Relations (Maymester)

Japan
ANS 302J Introduction to Japan
ANS 340 Religion and Rebellion in Modern East Asia – W
ANS 341N Postwar Japan
ANS 361 Suicide in Japanese Fiction – W
ARC 350R/ARC 368R Kyoto and Tokyo: A Field Introduction… (Maymester)

General East Asia courses
ANS 361 The Two Koreas and the US
ANS 372 Asian Horror Film – W
ANS 372 Courtesans in Cross-Cultural Perspective

SOUTH ASIA COURSES

South Asian History
ANS 301R History of Religions of Asia
ANS 302K Introduction to India
ANS 340 Goddesses in World Religions and Cultures
ANS 340 History of Hindu Religious Traditions
ANS 340R European Empires in Asia
ANS 346D Medieval India
ANS 361 Mughal India in History and Memory – W
ANS 372 South Indian Cultural History – W
**South Asia Courses (cont.)**

**General South Asia courses**
- ANS 340 South Asian Saints and Yogis – W
- ANS 361 Anthropology of the Himalayas
- ANS 361 Asian Technopolitics
- ANS 372 Courtesans in Cross-Cultural Perspective
- ANS 372 Identity, Power, and Resistance in South Asia – W
- ANS 372 Karma: Ethical Theories of India
- ANS 372 Living Epics of India
- ANS 372 Yoga as Philosophy and Practice

---

**What is the Asian Studies core courses list?**

The Asian Studies core courses list tells you what ANS classes will count toward your major. To be able to use this list effectively, you need to know the following information:

1. Your major
3. What courses you still lack for your major

Armed with this information, you can easily determine what classes will count toward your major. Below are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Categories that will fulfill requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to East Asia</td>
<td>East Asian History, Japan, China, General East Asia Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to South Asia</td>
<td>South Asian History, General South Asia Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Japan</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asian History</td>
<td>South Asian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Studies (04-06 &amp; earlier)</td>
<td>Any ANS courses (doesn’t need to come from core courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Asian History course (04-06 &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earlier)</td>
<td>East Asian History, South Asian History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that if you are in the 06-08 or 08-10 catalogs, all of the ANS courses that you want to count toward your major must come from the core courses list. If you are in the 02-04 or 04-06 catalogs, only certain of the ANS courses that you want to count toward your major have to come from the core courses list.